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I N  O N E  ACT
Oyake Mitsukuni was on his  way to punish the 
monster l i v i n g  in the deep mountain Masukado-yama by 
the Ge n j i  general Yorinobu.
One day he happened to meat a woman whom he 
suspected to be the monster in q u e s t io n .  S he, however, 
to ld  him that she was Ki s a r a g i , a courtesan of Shimabara, 
and that she had been deep ly  in love  with him in s e c r e t .
Wh i l e  t a lk in g  however, she dropped a Heike 
f l a g  out o f  her poc ket.  She then confided that she was 
Lady Takiyasha, daughter t o  Taira-no-Masakado. She f i g h t s  
w ith  Mitsukuni using the a r t  o f  s e l f - h id in g .
CHARACT E RS:
Oyake-no-Taro Mitsukuni
Lady Takiyasha
Saginuma Rokuro)
 ) M i tsu ku n i ’ s men 
Onizuta  Genna i  )
S Y N O P S I S  :
2yam a .  A
The Scene o f  the Decayed Pa lace at the 
Mountain Masakado-yama
(The stage shows the decayed palace at  Masakado- 
broken w a l l  on the r i g h t  hand. H i l l s  and mountains
on the l e f t .  The curta in r i s e s  w ith  the sound of Jorur i  
o r c h e s t r a . )
Tekiwa zu : "Here i t  is near a deep lake 
Resembling that in China 
Famoud fo r  i t s  pure water 
And the mysterious t r a d i t i o n " .
(A shower comes. Lady Takiyasha, d isgu ised  as 
a p r o s t i t u t e ,  appears in to  the stage passage. )
Tokiwazu: " Love is  so f i c k l e  some Even a p r o s t i tu te  
Fa l l s  in to  a true love  And o f ten  comes t o  weep 
For  her shameful l i f e  L e t t e r s  a f t e r  l e t t e r s  
she w r i t e s
But she knows no means To accomplish her love 
( She soon come s  in t o  the main s t a g e . 
Meanwhile the bamboo bl inds  of the palace 
are ra ised .  Oyake-no-Mitsukuni i s  found
dozing in the chamber.)
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Mitsukuni (awa k in g ) :
I ,  Mitsukuni,  have come to  l i v e  here by the 
order of General Yorinobu, f o r  i t  i s  rumoured 
that a m ons te r  l i v e s  in th is  palace 
to plague the neighbourhood. I t  seems that  
something has happened while I  have been dozing.
Takiyasha: : Lord Mitsukuni, p lease .
Mitsu : Here comes the monster. I ’ l l  just  peel,  y o u r ----
Taki (checking him): A  moment, p lease .
Mitsu:
I ’ m Kis a r a g i ,  a courtesan at  Shimabara.
I  can hardly b e l i e v e  that a Kyoto p ro s t i tu te  
has come a l l  the way to t h i s  d i s t r i c t .
Even i f  you were, how can you have come 
to know me?
Taki: Don’ t you remember what hap pened la s t  sp r in g?
Mi tsu : What?
Taki : Th is  is how i t  i s .
Joruri  : " I t was when cheery-blossoms Were in f u l l  bl oom 
When I  went out t o  se e the f low ers  
accompanied by people o f  the gay quar te rs .
I  happened to have a peep at you 
And f e l l  in love at once.
I am so happy today To have come to  see y ou again
i
Af t e r  so many months o f  l o n g in g . "
4Mitsu  (p re ten d in g to b e l i e v e ) :
Now I  don 't  suspect you any more.
But, t o  t e l l  the truth, I  am s t i l l ,  an 
asp irant  in m i l i t a r y  a r t s ,  you know.  
We l l ,  I  now remember the g lo ry  o f  the 
im per ia l  court .
Joruri : " I t was heard that Masakado, conce ited  
of h is  in f lu ence ,  p lanned a conspiracy.
I t  was in February
That three genera ls  were send
f or his suppression.
Masakado, r iden  on a white horse,
Fought with a l l  his might
Soon his horse was shot
And he f e l l  out o f  the saddle.
To be k i l l e d  by h is  enemies.
I t  was so sad and t r a g i c  a scene ."  
M eantime Mitsukuni dances . )
( Just then, On i t su ta  Gennai comes running in to  stage
Gennai: I n format ion .
Mitsu: Oh, you ’ re Gennai. Wh a t ’ s happened?
Gen: We l l ,  w e l l ------
Jo r u r i : "As our men went to attack.,
The enemies were so surpr ised.
They t r i e s ,  To take advantage o f  us,
Bu t  a l l  in v a in . as Masakado f e l l  out o f  horseback, 
He bleeded much at th e nose. "
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                     Gen: W e l l ,  I ’ l l  br ing  l a t e r  in formations by and by.
Joruri: " So the s o ld i e r  goes In high s p i r i t s  
Intending to d is t in gu is h  tem se lves . "
(The informer Gennai goes out of s t a g e . )
J o r u r i : "K is a r a g i ,  though d isgu ised  as a p r o s t i tu t e ,  
F ee ls  so m or t i f i ed  at  the news 
And sheds tears  o f  r e mou rse . "
Mi t s u  (No t i c in g  her t ea r s ):  What can i t
mean that you weep a t  the news? 
Takiyasha: I  don ' t  - -  I do weep, I mean.
I t ' s because I'v e , got  t o  part  from y ou, my d a r l in g .
J o r u r i : "The l i g h t  is dim in the chamber.
Gidayu:
When sparrows t w i t t e r  in the dark 
I  am s t i l l  r e s e n t fu l  to part 
For my fond dream i s  not yet  over .
Go, i f  you woul d .
I ' l l  just resent your h ea r t le ssn ess . "
(The music turns in to  Gidayu . )
"Just then, Saguauma Rokuro
r uns in to  stage With a spear in his hand."
Rokuro: Here you are ,  my l o rd .
Mitsu: I ’ ve been w a i t in g  f o r  you. 
And how is  a l l ?
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Roku: W el l ,  w e 'v e  gathered t h i r t y  thousand s o ld i e r s  
fo r  the suppression of Masakado.
Gidayu: We attacked th e i r  camp a t  sotogahama.
They t r i e d  to  defend With a l l  t h e i r  m ight."
Roku: Soon we found a young warrior 
(dressed as a g en e ra l ) come r id in g  toward us.
Gidayu: " He ca l led  out. One o f
I am Kohyota Yoshizane, Masakado’ s r e la t i o n .  
I ’ l l  de fy  anyone  
That chal l anges me.
F o r  I  am to  defend our honorable g e n e ra l . "
Roku: I t was so inpertant o f  hi m, f o r  he was so 
young. Our honorable general bad me f i g h t  
with him. Our men came to my aid and made
Mi t s u :
an a t tack  on our enemy.
We have winned the f i g h t ,  then?
Roku: Yes, my l o r d .  A nd we are now 
bying to d r i v e  the remaining enemies.
Mitsu: Thanks f o r  your trouble .
Roku: See you l a t e r ,  my l o r d .  E xcuse me.
Gidayu: "so Saginuma Rokuro 
Hu rr ie s  to  the ba t t le  f i e l d .
Tokiwazu:
(Tokiwazu a g a i n . )
"Takiyasha, While f o l l o w in g  him with her eyes, 
Drops the damask f l a g  of the Heike clan
Out o f  her  p o c k e t . "
7Mi t su : Now that I ’ve seen you drop the f l a g ,  
i t ’ s qu i te  use less  to t r y  to  hide 
who you are .  T e l l  me your name.
Tok iwazu: "Takiyasha, now qu ite  at a l o s s ---- "
Taki: How r e g r e t t a b l e .  I ' l l  f a i r l y  
t e l l  you my name. I  am Takiyasha, 
Masakado's daughter.
Mi t s u : O h, you a r e ------
Taki: As I  happened to know that you are a man t o  
success one day, I  t r i e d  to save your l i f e ,  
and so came h e re .  B ut, now that you have 
revea led  my rea l  s e l f ,  I ' v e  got nothing to  do
but catch.
You w i th  my mysterious a r t .  Prepare to meet your god 
Mitsukuni.
Mitsu : You impertinent woman.
Tokiwazu: " as Takiyasha gets fur ious,
Her countenance changes And her breath b lazes  in a  
f lam e ."
(Takiyasha uses her mysterious a rt  and turns 
h e r s e l f  in a monstrous tood. Mitsukuni 
f i g h t s  w i th  a l l  h is  might, but he seems to  
s u f f e r  much. Soon the curta in  f a l l s  on the f i g h t in g  
scene while  the two poses on e i ther  s i d e  of the stage.
